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Introduction
Th e com mon bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) requires
cooking for extend ed periods of time prior to
comumpti on. In thi s investigation both quantitative and
mi cros tructural changes in common bean dietary fiber ns
a result o f cooking were exa mined. Cooking resulted in a
sli gh t decrease in so lubl e di e tary fiber and a mark ed
increase in inso luble dietary fiber. l11e increase in
insolub le di e tary fiber was responsible for a 15-30
percent increase in total dietary fiber.
Scanning electro n microscopy was used to examine
th e mi cros tructmc of un cooked and cooked bean nours
and th e insoluble and solu ble dietary fiber fractions of
th ese two fl ours. In uncooked whol e bean nour large (lO ~
30 ll lll) spheri cal starch granul es and small (1 ~5 J.£111)
protein bodies chnrnctcristi c of the co mmo n bean were
ll owcvc r, after cooking, on ly amorph ous
observed.
materia l cont:Jining ge latinized starch and denatured
pro teins was vis ibl e.
Few microstructural differences were obse rved
between uncooked :1nd cooked insoluble di etary fiber
fra ctions. Doth fractions co nsisted primarily of ce ll wall
remnants from which starch and protein storage bodies
had been removed. Also present in both insolubl e fiber
fra ctio ns were partially di ges ted fragments of th e seed
coa t palisade cell laye r, and lo ng, thin fibers which appear
to be rem nants of the nutrien t transporting ph loe m. The
coo J.. cd and uncooked soluble dietary fiber fractions w<>rc
mi crostru cturally similar consisting of thin, irregularly
shaped shee ts and lo ng, thin rods.

The importance of dietary fiber in human
nutrition has received a grea t deal of attenti o n in recent
years from scientists and consumers alike (Olson et al.,
1987). Numerous health benefits have been associated
with consum ing adequate amounts of dietary fiber
including lower blood cholesterol, reduced risk of heart
di sease, increased fecal bulk, decreased intest inal transi t
time, reduced ri sk of colon cancer, and improved glucose
to lerance which is especially beneficial for diabet ics
(Schnee man, 1986; Toma and Curt is, 1986). Special
in terest has been focused on common bean dietary fiber
because of its high content of metabolically ac ti ve
solu ble di etary fiber and its e ffectiveness in lowering
blood cholestero l (Anderson et al., 1984). Fig. I show s
th e insolubl e and solubl e dietary fiber profi les o f th e
common bean and several co mmouly consumed cereal
products (Dreher, 1987).
Although substantial research has been done on
the che mica l composition of dietary fiber, considerably
Jess is known about the stru clU ral cha racteristics of
di e tary fiber. Scanning electron mi crosco py (SEM) has
bee n used previously to examine the struclure of dietary
fiber, but thi s research has focused almost exclusively o n
insoluble dietary fiber. Insoluble die tary fiber from
wheat (Mares and Stone, 1973), wheat bran (Moss and
Mugford , 1986; Saunders et al., 1972), ri ce (Shibuya et al.,
1985), corn and soy hull bran (Dintzis et al., 1979), and oa t
bran (Cadden, 1987) have all been exami ned with SEM.
In contra st, little is know n about the structura l
charac teri sti cs of solu ble diet:1ry fiber.
Seve ral
co tnrn erc ially availa ble solu ble di etary fibe r sources have
been exam in ed (Cadden, 1987), but informat ion abou t th e
stru ctura l characteristics of naturall y occurring solubl e
dict:1ry fiber is lack ing. Also, with the excepti on of so me
wo rk on soybea ns, research on th e stru ctural
charac teri stics of dietary fiber has focused primari ly on
ce reals rather than legumes (Wisker e t al., 1985).
Legume seeds typically contain more dietary fiber than
ce reals and are a better sou rce of metabolically active
soluble dietary fiber.
One area of current resea rch interest is the effec t
of various forms of processing, including th ermal
process ing, on the dietary fiber conte nt o r foods. 111e
effect of va rious types of cooking on the die tary fiber
content of wheat flour (Bj6rck et al., 1984; Si ljestr6m e t
al., 1986; Varo et al., 1983), whole wheat nour (BjO rck et
a l., 1984 ;
Varo et al. , 1983), whole grain whea t
(Siljestr6m et al. 1986), and potatoes (Dreher et al., 1983;
Varo et al., 1983) has been reported. Varo et a l. (1983)
reported th e results of an interlaborat ory study whe re six
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Fig. 2. Changes in the soluble, insoluble and total
dietary fiber in white and black common beans as a result
of cooking.

Fig. I. Comparison of the insoluble and soluble
dietary fiber of selected cereal products and the common
bean. Values for dietary fiber of cereal products from
Dreher (1987).

Cooking times longer than those needed for cerea ls are
generally required by beans in order to inactive. the heat
labile antinu tri ents and all ow for adequate swellmg o f the
starch.
The purpose of this research was to meas~re
changes in co mm on bean dietary fiber content w1th
cook•ng and to use SEM to observe mi~rostructural
changes in th e inso lubl e a nd so lu ble clletary fib e r
fr ac ti ons as a result of coo kin g.

different laboratories analyzed wheat flour, and whole
wheat flour \\hich received one of three treatment s: no
cooking, norma l cooking and cooking under severe
conditions. The dietary fiber content of potatoes which
were boiled, pressure cooked or French fried was also
Several laboratories
studied (Vnro et a\., 1983).
participajing in th e study reported that tot a l dietary fi ber
in both wheat and who le wheat flour increased as a rcs uh
of cook ing und e r severe conditions, while oth er
ln.boratories reported decreases in total dietary fiber
usi n& th e sa me sn. rnples and cooking condi ti ons. Vnro e t
al. (1983) concluded that measuring cha nges in the
dietary fiber con te nt of foods during cooking is
comp li cated by variability between different an::alytical
methods.
Djorck et al. (1984) reported signifi ca nt
increases in the tota l dietary fiber content o f ex trud ed
whole "heat Oour as "ell as slight increases in the total
dietary fiber content of wheat flour when it was extruded
under severe conditions. Additionally. a redistribution of
insoluble to so lubl e dietary fiber was observed by Bjorck
et al. (1984) in all extruded wheat Oour samples.
iljestrom c t al. (1986) examined changes in dietary fiber
and starch in white wheat flour that had been drum -dried
or ex trud ed nnd who le grai n wheat which had been
au toclaved. popped or steam fl a ked. Significant changes
in tota l dietary fiber as a resu lt of cooking were observed
on ly in heat treated whole grain wheat. Th e totrd dietary
fiber co nt e nt o f whole grain wheat decreased wh e n the
gra ins were either ex truded or popped und er seve re
co nditi ons (Siljestrom e ta\. , 1986).
Both Varo eta\. (1983) and Dreher ct a\. ( 1983)
exam ined the effects of different cooking processes on
potato dietary fib e r. Total dietary fiber increased in
potatoes with all forms of cooking investigated including
baking, boiling, pressu re cooking and the commercial
preparation of French fries and pota to chips. Soluble
dietary fiber content in potatoes was largely unaffected by
cooking, with the increase in total dietary fibe r resulting
from increases in insoluble dietary fiber (Varo e t al., 1983;
Dre her et a\., 1983).
o data are available on the effect of cooking on
bean dietary fiber. Cooking is particularly important in
the preparat ion of beans because they contain several
heat labile antinutrients (Liener, 1962) and slow swelling
sta rch granu les (Thorne et al., 1983: \Vursch et al., 1986).

Mat erials and Me

ds

Co mmon bean (Piwseolus vulgaris) seeds wi th n
black seed coat (cv. Tamazulapa) were obtained directly
from the producer in the Sto.te (Department) of Juti apa,
Guatemala shortly after the 1988 harvest. Whit e beans
from the 1988 harvest were purchased shortly after
harvest from a seed warehouse in Guatemala City,
Guatemala. Both black and white beans were analyzed
for cha nges in dietary fiber con tent as a resuh of cooking,
however. only black beans were examined with SE~1.
Beans were cooked in water (1:3) b) autoclaving for 20
min at 15 psi and 121 • C. and dried overnight in a
Bean flours were
circulating air oven at 60-70• C.
obtained by separately milling uncooked and cooked
beans to pass through a 60 mesh scree n. T he insoluble
and so luble dietary fib er content of the resulting flours
was determined using th e procedure of Asp et a l. (1983).
figs. 3 & 4. Microstru cture or whole bean Oours.
Fig. 3 shows uncooked whole bean fl our wit h both sta rch
granules (S) and protein bodies (P) being present. Fig. 4
shows autoclaved whole bean fl ours in which the starch
granu les and protein bodies are no longer distinguishable.
Fig. 3. bar= 20~tm ; Fig. 4. bar= SO~tm.
Figs. S-8. Microstructure of uncooked and cooked
common bean insoluble dietary fiber. Fig. 5 shows the
cell wall remnants typically found in both cooked and
uncooked insoluble dietary fiber. Figs. 6, 7 & 8 show the
seed coat and palisade cell laye rs present in the insoluble
dietary fiber fraction. Fi~. 6 shows an uncooked seed coat
which remains largely mtact. Fig. 7 shows a cooked
pnlisade cell layer and Fig. 8 shows the interior or lower
surface of a cooked palisa de ce ll layer. Figs. 5 and 6,
bar= 50~tm; Figs. 7 and 8. bar= IO ~tm.
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spherical starch granules and smaller (1·5 ~J-111) protein
bodies similar to those previously observed in intact seeds

Dean flour was initially gelatinized with tcrmamyl
(IOO• C. 20 min). a heat stable alpha·amylase, and the n
digested with pepsin (40• C, 60 min) and pancreatin
(40• C, 60 min) to remove protein and starch (Prosky et
al., 1984). The digestion mixture was filtered to obtain
insolubl e dietary fiber. Four volumes of 95% ethanol at
60• C was added to the supernata nt to precipitate solubl e
dietary fiber. After one hour soluble dietary fiber was
also sepa rat ed by filtration.
Black bean nour for analysis by SEM was obtained
by modificati on of th e procedure of Asp et al (1983).
In soluble and so lu ble dietary fib er res idu es for v i ew in~ by
SEM were obtained by centrifugation instead of filtratton.
Inso lu ble di etary fibe r was separated by centrifuging for
30 min at 4000 rpm and freez.e dried. Soluble dietary
fiber was obtained by centrifuging for 40 minutes at 4000
rpm after ethanol precipi tation. Precipi tat ed so luble
dietary fiber was initially dried overnight in a vacuum
oven at 20· C to remove residual ethanol. and redissolved
in distilled water and freeze dried. Dried whole be:1n
flour, and insoluble :1nd soluble dietary fiber s:1mples for
examin:1tion by SEM were mounted on aluminum stubs
and sputter coated with gold (Hummer·Technics). All
samples were viewed and photographed at 20 kV with a
Hit achi S-570 Scanning Electron Microsco pe.

(llughes and Swanson, 1985; Swanson et al., 1985).
In
the cooked flour, starch granu les have been gelatinized
and protein bodies denatured leaving primarily
amorphous material that is irregular in size and shape
(Fig.4).
Microslruclure of insoluble diclaD' fiber.
The microstructure o f cooked and uncooked
common bean insoluble dietary fiber is shown in Figs. 5-9.
Common bean inso lubl e dietary fiber is composed
primari ly of cellulose and he micellul oses (Selvendran,
1984).
Few differences were observed be twee n the
uncooked and cooked inso lu ble dietary fiber fractions.
Structural differences may have been minimized by
gelatinization of the uncooked sample for 20 min at

100• C during the forst stage of digestion (Asp ct al.,
1983).
Both uncooked and cooked inso lubl e fiber
consisted primarily of cell wall remnanls from which all
starch and protein storage bodies had been removed (Fig.
5). A:so visibl e were undi$ested portions of the seed
coat, with the long cylindncal cells of the seed coat
palisade cell layer (Fig. 6). ~l11e exterior surface of the
palisade cell layer in uncooked fiber was relatively flat
(Fig. 6) and similar to ex terior surfaces previously
observed in unimbibed whole seeds (Swanson e t al.,
1985). However, examination of th e oute r su rface of the
palisade cell layer of cooked insoluble dietary fiber
revealed a rolling, uneven surface (Fig. 7). lllC un eve n
surfa ce appears to have been ca used by differential
sw elling of the palisa de ce ll s during cooking.
When viewed fr om the exterior surfaced or in
cross·sect io n, palisade ce ll s in both uncooked and cooked
However,
insolubl e dietary fiber appc:n int:1c1 .
examina ti o n of the interior or lower surface reveals that
th e lower surface of the palisade cells was removed,
presumably by enzymatic digest ion during preparation of
the dietary fiber (Fi g. 8). Removal of the lower surface of
the palisade layer allowed the internal con te nts of the
ce lls to be digested and removed. Thus, while pali sade
cells in insoluble dietary fiber appear unaffected by
diges tive enz.ymes, these cells are actua lly emp ty
chambers or lumens from which all internal contents have
been removed. Similar palisade cell chambers were
observed by Dint zis et al. (1979) when examining digested
soy bean hulls.
Long, thin fibers (Fig. 9) were an unu sual feature
of insoluble dietary fiber not observed in ot he r fr:1ctions.
These fibers were approximately 10· 15 JJill wide and
coa rse in appearance (Fig. 9). Though the exact origin of
the fibers is uncertain, they appea r morphologically

Result s and Disc uss ion
ook in g and dietary fiber content.
Th e e ffect o f cooking on the so lubl e, inso luble and
total dietary fiber conte nt of the two berm cultivars
exam ined is shown in Fig. 2. In both black and whit e
beans, cooking resulted in a slight dec rease in so lubl e
dietary fiber and a mark ed increase in inso lubl e dietary
fiber. 1l1e increase in insolubl e fiber resulted in an
increase in total dietary fiber of approximately 15 percent
in whit e beans and 30 percent in black beans (Fig. 2).
Other resea rchers looking at the effect of lhermal
processing on changes in dietary fiber content of wheat
and potatoes have reported either no change (Varo et al.,
1983) o r increases in inso luble fiber wilh no chan ge in
solub le dietary fiber (BjOrck et al., 1984; Dreher et al.,
1983; Varo et al., 1983). Changes in common bean
dielary fiber with cooking most close ly resemble changes
observed previously in potatoes where inso lubl e dietary
fiber increased and solub le fiber remained largely
unchanged regard less of the type of cooking (Dreher et

al., 1983; Varo c t a l., 1983).
1l1e chemi cal basis for changes in th e dietary fibe r
co nte nt of foods during cooking remain unclear. Th e
formation of res istant starch (BjO rck et al., 1986),
amylose·lipid co mplexes and Maillard-rcaction products

(13j0rck ct al., 1984) have been hypothesized as
co ntributing to observed increases in dietary fibe r.
However, amylose·lipid complexes appear to be
digestible in vil'o (ll olm et al., 1983), and in a low lipid
food like th e commo n bean, formati on of amylose·lipid
complexes is not likely to contribute signifi cant ly to
changes in dietary fiber as a result of cooking. Additional
research on th e formation of resistant starch and
Maillard-reaction products during cooking is needed to
determine their contribution to changes in dietary fiber
content.

Fig. 9. Long, thin fibrous material present in the
uncooked insoluble dietary fiber believed to be pan o f
the phloem system. Bar = 251.' m.
Figs. 10·14. Microstructure of uncooked and
cooked common bean solubl e dietary fiber. Figs. 10 and
11 show the sheets and rods typ ica lly observed in
uncooked soluble dietary fiber whi le Figs. 12 and 13 show
the same features for cooked solubl e dietary fiber. Fig.
14 shows a rod·like structure present in the solub le
dietary fiber at greater ma~nification so that the porous
nature of the materi al is ev1dent. Figs. 10 and 13, bar =

Microstructure of whole bean flour.
Structural differences between uncooked and
cooked com mon bean flours are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
Present in the uncooked flour are large (10·30 1J. m),

50 I'm;
Figs. 11 and 12,
bar= 10/im.
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simila r to th e nutrient transporting phloem previously
observed in who le seeds (Hughes and Swanson, 1985).
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samples, and th e Electron Mi croscopy Center,
Washington State Universi ty for use of their facilities.
Pa rtial financial support for thi s research was provided by
USA ID Title XII Dry Bea n/Cowpea CRSP.

l\1 icrostructurl' of soluble d ietarv fiber
The mi crostructure of the cooked and uncooked
solubl e dietary fibe r fractions is shown in Figs. 10-14.
Com mon bean soluble dietary fiber is composed
primarily of pectic substances (Selvendran, 1984).
Mi cros tru ctum ll y, com mon bean soluble di etary fibe r
appears as thin, irregul arly shaped shee ts (Figs. 10 and
II ) attach ed to a framework of long thin rods (Figs. 11,
12 and 13) in both uncooked and cooked sa mples. Closer
examination of th e rods observed in th e solubl e fiber
(Fig. 14) revea led that they were thinner (2A .um) and
less fibrous in nature th an the fibers obse rved in the
insolubl e fiber (Fig. 9). Many of th e rods also ex hibit ed
pods o r bulges at one e nd (Figs. 12 and 13). Tite solubl e
di etary fiber stru ctures observed in thi s investigation are
very different from th e structures o bse rved by Cadden
(1987) in sa mpl es o f commercially avai lab le soluble
dietary fibe r. The stru ctures repo rt ed by Cadd en (1987)
are similar to stru ct ures obse rved previo usly ( Hughes and
Swa nso n, unpublished data) of solub le di ct:uy fibe r after
eth ano l prec ipi tation and before being redissolved in
wat er and freeze dried.
Differences between our
observations and those repo rt ed by Cadden (I 987)
probably resu lt from differen t prepa ration proced ures
and should no t be interpreted as signi fi ca nt stru ctural
differences in soluble dietary fibers from differe nt
sources. SEM ex:unination provid es useful information
on the stru ctural chara cteristi cs of solu ble di etary fiber.
However, it is important to remembe r that in its natura l
stat e th e fibe r is solubi lized in water and stru ctura l
artifacts may result from the extensive dehydration
required.
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Conclusions
TI1 e cooking of co mmon bean nours resulted in
marked increases in insol uble die tary fi ber and total
dietary fibe r" hil e solu ble dietary fiber cont ent dec reased
sli ghtly. In uncoo ked whole bean nour, SE M revea led
starch granul es and protein bod ies charac teri sti c of th e
comm on bean while coo ked nour co nt a ined amo rph ous
mat eri al consisting o f gela tini zed starch and denatured
proteins. l\1icrostruc1Ura l examination revealed co mmon
bean insoluble dietary fiber consisting prima rily of cell
wall remn:.:m ts and portions of th e seed coa t palisade cell
layer. Lo ng thin fibe rs believed to be remnan ts o f th e
nutri en t transport ing phloem were a lso observed. Th e
co mm on bean solubl e dietary fiber, in con tras t, co nsists
of thi n, irregularl y shaped sheets and long, thin rods. No
significant mi cros tru ctura l changes in either th e insolub le
o r solubl e di e tary fiber fract ions were attributed to
coo king. Structural differences be tw een uncooked a nd
coo ked may have bee n minimized by th e need to digest
uncooked samples fo r 20 min at 100• C.
Changes in th e dietary fibe r conten t o f foods with
cooking is a comp lex and poorly und erstood phe nomenon
inn~en ced by th e anal) tica l method used. th e type of food
stl!~1ed , and t.h~ type, duration and seve rity of cooking
utll1zed. Add1 11o nal resea rch on th e che mi ca l processes
res ponsib le fo r quantitative changes in di et:t ry fiber as a
result o f cooking will clarify the re lati ve co ntributi on of
eac h o f these va ri ables.
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G L Hos ficld : How many seeds were examined before a
particular photomicrograph was chosen to represent th e
corresponding SEM observations as a fi gure?
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G.L. Hosficld: From a hum an nutriti onal viewpoi nt , what
is the significance of th e dietary fiber research resu lts and
conclusions?

Authors:
Two nutritional implications seem readily
appa ren t. First, in foods such as beans which are ra rely if
ever consumed raw, data on the dietary fiber of cooked
beans is more valuable than data on raw beans. Second,
though both insoluble and soluble dietary fiber are
desirable in the diet, th eir metabolic effects are different.
TI1ercfore, any shifts in soluble and insoluble dietary fiber
as a result of coo king should be included in food
databases in order to more accurate ly represent th e
expected metabolic effects of th e dietary fiber present in
the food.
G L Has fi eld: \Vhat role does th e bean seed coat play in
fiber quantity and qua lity?

:w.

Oi sc u s~t ion

.A.!!!..h2.n: T he seed coat o f the co mm on bean typicall y
co mpri ses 8% of th e whol e seed by weight. Th e seed coat
is a lso typ ically high in inso lub le dietary fiber and low in
soluble dietary fiber.
~:

with Re,•icwers

The SEM was only done on th e black bean
which is not a major bean o f commerce in the Un it ed
Sta tes. I-I ow widely is this bean an item of commerce?

Since th e soluble fiber fraction was
\V.. \Vo lf:
freeze-dri ed, o ne must be concerned abou t possible
artifacts, panicularly the sheet-like materials. If the
sheet-like rn::tt erial s pre-existed , is it likely that the fiber
would have been soluble?

Authors: Though black beans are not widely cultivated or
consumed in the United States, they are widely produced
and consumed throughout Latin America. fn several
Latin American countries including Guat e mala. black
beans are the preferred bean and are consumed on a
daily basis.
The particular cu lti var (Tamazu lapa)
investigated in this study, however. is not to our
kno'' ledge grown and consumed outside of Guatema la.

Aut hors: As indicated in the paper, the examinat ion of a
water soluble materia l in its dehydrated stale has
numerous drawbacks. It would seem reasonab le to
assume that rods wou ld be more water so lu ble than
sheet-like material , and that the shee ts were formed
during dehydration as a result of the agglomeration of
rods. However, we have no evidence to support or
co ntradi ct such a hypo th es is.

t\.C. O lso n: What effect (if ony) do you think th e heat
treatment during digestion with terrnamyl and the milling
had on your resu lts?

uthors: The need to digest the uncooked nour for 20
min at 100• C probably minimi zed microstructural
differences between cooked and uncooked dietary fiber
fractions and may have also reduced quantitative
differences.
Foods are routinely milled prior to
determination of dietary fiber content. ll owever very
finely milled samples of a food have been show n to have
a lower insolub le dietary fiber content than coarsely
milled samples. For this reason it is important to report
the size to which the food was milled prior to dietary fiber
determination.

F.R. Dint zis: Were both solubl e and insolubl e dietary
fi ber fractions starch and/or protein free ?
Authors: llle residual protein conten t of all dietary fiber
fractions was determined according to the method of Asp
et al. (1983) and protein was found in all fractions in
widely varying quantities (3-25% of total protein). \Ve
did not examine the bean dietary fiber fractions for
starch. but resistant starch has been reported in cereal
dietary fiber (Ojorck et al., 1986) and could logically be
ass umed to al so be present in common bean dietary fiber.
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